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ALEXANDER
Mt. Aniiel At initiation ceremonies held Monday evening

By CHARLOTTE

California really opened up
Oregonians a wonderful time

in the auditorium, a large number of visiting and local members
ot the Catholic Daughters ot America, together with Rev. Ed-

mund Murnane of Portland, state chaplain, Rev. Hildebrand
Mclchior, O. S. B . chaplain of Court Marion, Mt. Angel, and

. Tum Iaqi uiors nn Tknrcrlnu'i-- v. ..,.,,,,
T&lendar.

About 5.1 attended the meet-

ing and tea for the Willamette
Faculty Women's club, the event
being at Lausanne hall through
courtesy of Miss Lorena Jack.

The group made plans for its

bany Thursday was Mrs. Ed-

ward Sox for members of her
bridge club, including several
Salem members.

Formfit Week at

at
of your glamor

ing.
See you Homecoming.

HOSTKSS at her home in Al

Don't Miss It

We're aiming right
he heart

there was a huge turn-ou- t for the rally held in San Francisco
Naturally there was the reminiscing of old times, and a general
round of enthusiasm was shown by everyone. Jean Swift, Janet

Mrs. Hattie Samek, grand re-

gent, Court Queen of Peace,
Stayton, with 9 members. Mrs.Christmas party to be given as, Mrs. Helen White of Salem, state

an evening event in December Junior Catholic Daughter chair-wit- h

husbands as guests. At the man; Miss Anna Erwert, Mt. An- -

A Swecllicarl of a Figure
No mailer what your figure, fun In, the look of figure rterfertioa

ran he your. Thal'i our aperial Formfit Week prnmire to you.

And our skilled cnrwtirc are waiting to nhnw yntt proof. Com

In and Ke faii.tlfly fitted with a I.lfr Bra, CirHI or Foiindatloa
from our fompMe alrtion. S what glamorou things th

Formfit creations do for your figure. You'll know then why mort

tinmen weor Formfit than any other make I

I. Hrai from 1.1.1

Mrs. Rose Bell of Stayton, itate- -

regent.
Other officer attending were

gel, state publicity chairman;
Mrs. Maude Rocque of Salem
Mrs. Henrietta Kaiser and Mrs.
Mary LeDoux, district deputies;
Mrs. Dorothy Altenhofen, grand
regent, Court St. Rose de Lima,
Portland, with 12 of their mem-
bers: Mrs. Margaret Brown,
grand regent, Court Capital City,
Salem, with S members, and

Shower Party
Mrs. Henry R. Stoudenmeyer

was hostess this week at a show-
er given, to honor Mrs. Donald
Stoudenmeyer, the event being
at the home of Mrs. E. A. Rab-oi-

mother of the hostess.
An informal evening was

spent and dessert served. In the
group were Mrs. Donald Stoud-

enmeyer, Mrs. E. A. Raboin,
Mrs. Max Graves, Mrs. Otis
Bradbury, Mrs. Earl Malm, Mrs.
Walter McCune, Mrs. William
Witt, Mrs. Francis Toler, Mrs.
Norman L. Acoff, Mrs. Donald
McMasters, Mrs. Hedda S.
Swart, Mrs. Lily M. Stouden-
meyer, Mrs. Clifford Lent'z, Mrs
A. M. Roethlin, Mrs. J. A. Coov-e- r

and the hostess.

LINCOLN Friends and re-

latives called at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Neiger to cele-
brate the couple's 32nd wedding
anniversary Saturday nightTheir daughter, Mrs. Marvin
Cherry, surprised her parents
with the party when cards and
a social evening were enjoyed.
Additional guests were Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Merrick, Mr. and Mrs
R. W. Hammer, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Neiger and Sherril and
Brent, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Cas-
par, Kaspar E. Neiger, and Mar-ci- a

and Kenny, Mrs. Eva Pur-vin- e,

Mrs. J. D. Walling, Miss
Gertrude Heyden, Dorothy,
Margaret and John Caspar, Mar-

vin Cherry, George, Art and Er-

nie Lane.

serve them with French fried
potatoes andVed and green cab-

bage salad.

Yule Gift

those pearly gates, and showed
last week-end- . Friday evening

ue will be held in Mae court,
erving will be at 11:30.

may be obtained
hrough Old Oregon.

The game Saturday will not
e lacking in spirit. There has

seen a lot of entertainment
out for this occasion, so

if the football isn't good, the en-

tertainment will be.
Another new idea this year is

Ihe selling of Homecoming but
Ions. They have a yellow bark
ground with a fierce looking
duck upon them.

The "O" on Skinner butte is
being restorded to its rightful
yellow hue for Homecoming
Some conspirator tried differ
ent tactics this year in damag
ing it. They dynamited it, but
there is only one corner miss

Relieve distress
almost instantly
Be sure to use . .3Etw Jin

COLUMBIA
LONG PLAY

RECORDS
Opera Sets

PUCCINI: Madame Butterfly,
Eleanor Steber, soprano
Richard Tucker, tenor.
And others with the chorus
and orchestra of the Metro-
politan Opera Assn.
Set 4 3 records) 14.SS

VERDI: LaTraviala
Soloists, chorus and orchestra
of the Rome Opera House.
Set 3 13 records) H.S5
PUCCINI: La Boheme
Bidu Sayan, soprano.
Richard Tucker, tenor, snd
others with the chorus and
orchestra of the Metropolitan
Opera Ass'n.

1 i2 records)

Corner State and High
Downstairs, Oregon Bldf.

Dial
Oprn FrliUy Nlfhtl Till

tea hour, Mrs. W. E. Kirk and
Mrs. S. B. Laughlin poured,
Auxiliary Event

Members of auxiliary unit No.
138, American Legion auxiliary,
entertained Thursday afternoon
at a tea at the home ot Mrs.
Homer H. Smith honoring pros-
pective members. A large group
of members and guests called
between 3 and 6 o'clock.

The tea table was attractive
with a blue cloth, bronze chry-
santhemums arranged on a mir-
ror which was encircled with
lighted ivory candles.

Mrs. Theodore Ullakko was
general chairman for the tea.

FOUR CORNKRS Celebrat-
ing their crystal wedding anni-
versaries with a social get-t- o

gether and dinner on Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sunder
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Snook
snd Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Gilmlng
and their families. ' all honor
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Shrake in their East State street
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Snook formerly
lived in the state of Washington,
where they were married. The
Gilmings and the Sundcrlins
came from Nebraska. Mrs. g

and Mrs. Sunderlin are sis-

ters. Mr. and Mrs. Shrake ex-

changed their vows in Colorado.
The families attending were Jer-

ry Gilming, Barbara, Betty,
Kathy and David Snook, Patricia
and Eddie Sunderlin, Janice,
Dick and Gregg Shrake.

AMONG LOCAL folk in Cali-
fornia for a short stay are Mr.
and Mrs. Edward O. Stadtcr, Jr.
who left the first of the week
and plan to return lust preced-
ing Thanksgiving. They are in
San Francisco and Carmel.

Scallops make an excellent
Friday night supper dish; use
either, the small bay scallop or
the large sea scallop. The small
bay scallops are available in the
"R months," the sea scallops
may be had all the year round.
Broil the scallops in butter and

Crocheted

Strictly Klrrant Slim dress
and jacket in shesr brown wool
with bronze bulge bead trim.

McKINLF.Y School Mothers
club met this week at the school.
Dr. Lucille Fortner was the
guest speaker. Announcement
was made the next meeting will
be a week early, to be held De-

cember 13 instead of December
20.

MRS.- - STEWART JOHNSON
was hostess yesterday to her
knitting group.

Campus Clippings

Kirk, and Jeanne Foster werr
on hand to greet an oi inei
Oregon friends. Each one o

them seems to think Californi;
fine place, and are enjoy

ing their work there.

Old weather man provided a

wonderful day for the game Sat

urday. There was a big turn
out of Oregon supporters. Su
zanne Huggins, Jane Carson
Jeanne Hoffman, Jeep Lowe
Homer Davenport, Dave Cham-

berlain, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Hersey
(Carol Fallin) and Mr. and Mrs.
William Dick and others, so that
vou can see that Salem was well

represented. California's card
tricks were outstanding, and in
the shades of yellow, gold, green
red, blue, black, brown. They
did a very clever one on the
Oregon duck. The first one was
a roasted one, and the second
resembled Puddles. To let
know that they hoped to go to
the Rose bowl, there were many
of that type. Both of the school
bands displayed their talents
during the half time, and when
the game was over, they had a

little jam session on the playing
field. Many people stood around
to watch that.

This week Homecoming is the
big event. Our Beaver friends,
probably, are .getting just as
anxious. Many activities have
been planned for .this occasion.

If you are planning to be here
Friday evening, best that you
bring ear plugs. There will be
the usual great commotion of
the noise parade. Also after the
noise parade there will be the
big bonfire, that is if OSC does-

n't get to it first.

On Saturday an alumni barbe- -

WILLAMETTE
UNIVERSITY

its final game of the season to
night on Sweetland field against
Pacific university of Forest
Grove. After last week's vie
tory, the team is enthusiasti
eally set to chalk up another
count on the win side. The men's
fraternity houses will open their
doors immediately following the
game for dancing and "just talk-

ing."

"Where's the axe?" is the
question puzzling faculty and
students alike this week. The
huge axe traditionally awarded
the winner of the annual Wil
lamette-Whitma- n football game
somehow mysteriously rlisap- -

pearea iasi rriaay. rtumnr nas
it that the Missionaries at Walla
Walla are planning to auction it
off to support the cause of foot-
ball at Whitman.

Minds are all turning to that
d Thanksgiving va-

cation which begins next Wed-

nesday. Suitcases are being
dusted off, the subject of turkey
is a popular one, and plans for
various parties are under way.
And what does Thanksgiving
vacation bring to mind? Christ
mas vacation!

SAVES MONEY FOR MILLIONS

and new tht

By GERI BOWLES

The women of Willamette will take the upper hand tomorrow
evening at the student body sponsored semi-form- "turnabout
dance." It will be up to the gals to plan the evening, and with
the feminine faction doing the thinking, it promises to be a gay
time for all concerned. The men have been looking forward to
this date with great expecta- -

;

tions. Naturally, the girls willj Wuiamette Is slated to play

Josephine Lulay, grand regent,
welcomed the visitors to the
evening s program.

New members initiated for
Court Marion were Mrs. Anna
Sika, Mrs. Elaine Jennings and
Mrs. Hazel Wagner. Assisting at
the ceremonies were Mrs. Flor
ence Butsch, Mrs. Gertrude
Voltz, Mrs. Delores Hackett, Mrs
Mary Hassing, Mrs. Susanne
Brendrn. Mrs. Laverne Aman,
Mrs. Mayme Ebner and Mrs.
Gertrude Humpert.

Members of the local degree
team officiated at the ritualistic
services. They included Miss Pat
Connell, organist, Mrs. C. J
Berning, and Mrs. Anthony Big- -

ler, color guard; Mrs. Frank
Aman, Mrs. Fred J
Schwab, Mrs. Al Lulay, guides;
Mrs. R. J. Welton banner-bea- r

er; Mrs. Alois Keber, sentinel;
Mrs. J. L. Wachter, monitor;
Mrs. Edward Hammer, treasur
er; Mrs. Leo Schwab, secretary
Mrs. Philip Piennett, historian;
Miss Anne Erwert, prophetess;
Mrs. Wm. Fessler, lecturer; Mrs
Al Saalfcld, vice grand regent;
Mrs. Wilbert Aman, district dep
uty ,and Mrs. L. A. LeDoux,
grand regent.

During the conferring of the
degrees Mrs. Bernard Schiedler
and Mrs. Wilbert Aman sang an
occasional hymn in duet. Talks
were given by Father Hilde-
brand and the state regent, Mrs.
Bell. Rev. Father Murnane gave
the principal address.
Supper Served .

A buffet supper was served
in the St. Mary's dining hall
when a program was presented.
Several selections were sung by
Miss Laura Schwab and Miss
Lucy Van Cleef, accompanied at
the piano by Miss Ann Van
Cleef; Francis Neisius and San-
dra Prosser gave several tap
dance numbers and a duet; and
several vocal solos were sung by
Francis N i e s i u s. This enter-
tainment, in charge of Miss Anne
Erwert, was given by children
of members of the local court.
Mrs. Ed Hoffer was chairman of
the hostesses for the buffet sup-
per who included Mrs. Tony
Kraemer, Mrs. Richard Foltz,
Mrs. Josephine Bochsler, Mrs.
Ernest Walker, Mrs. Joseph
Berchtold, Mrs. Leona Van
Cleef, Mrs. Frank Meyers, Mrs.
Henry Geek and Mrs. Bernard
Sprauer.

The regular meeting was call-
ed after the program by Mrs. Al
Lulay, grand regent. Members
who volunteered to chauffeur
the nuns for Sunday religion
classes to Chemawa Indian
school during the next two
months included Mrs. Victor
Hassing, Mrs. Donald Aman,
Mrs. J. A. Kaiser and Mrs. L. A.
LeDoux.

Mrs. C. J. Butsch and Miss
Dolores Hackett offered to chap-
eron the juveniles at an evening
of sports this week. The commit-
tee chosen to serve as hostesses
for the November membership
card party on Monday evening.
November 28. includes: Miss
Ann Louise Plas, chairman, Mrs.
L. A. LeDoux, Mrs. Wilbert
Aman, Mrs. Teresa Hoffer, Mrs.
G. D. Ebner, Miss Clara Duda,
Mrs. J. T. Bauman, Mrs. Alois,
Kirsch, Mrs. W. D. Harris and
Mrs. Earl Manning.

Announcement was made by
the state regent, Mrs. Bell, that
Miss Carol Wymore of Wood-bur-

college student at Mt. An-

gel Women's college, was the
third place winner in the nation-
al educational contest conducted
by the National Catholic Daugh-
ters of America. She was the
only Oregon winner this year
and reecived a $15 cash award.

It
Yes,

Mf alrril from 7..1A

I. II FuiiiitUilona from IO.OO

XFAV

SHORT
STYLUS

JUST ARRIVED!

I

provide the refreshments for the
evening, take care of trans-
portation, check the coats, and
tend to all the little niceties
which the men theoretically
think of.

The Pi Beta Phis have planned
a buffet supper for members and
their dates, and many coeds have
made restaurant dinner reser-
vations. Originality will be

greatly taxed in the girls' in-

terpretation . of an "ideal cor-

sage." Chances are they will
not be of the flower variety, but
whatever the contents, the most
unique, in the opinion of the
judges, will be awarded a prize.
Intermission time will reveal the
name of the "man the girls would
most like to date" as chosen by
the coeds on campus. Men en-

tered in the competition include:
Rog Adams, Jim Armson, Bill
Bissel. Roger Halliday, Al Miles,
and Dick Ruff.

The National Campus club
made its appearance at Willam
ette this past week. Headed by
Maury Underwood and George
Juba, the club offers member-
ship which entitles the students
to discounts on various goods
and services from many Salem
merchants. Its organizers have
personally guaranteed that the
initial fee will be saved during
the first three months, and stu-

dents have decided to give it a

try.

NEW SHIPMENT OF FURS

YOUR CHOICE OF ENTIRE

GROUP FOR ONLY . . .

Vl Christmas Colors A table designed for Yuletide cheer is
let with a lively bright red place mat with gilt trim, in tune
with the centerpiece of Christmas tree balls and .greenery.
The mats are easy to make in a simple single crochet stitch.
They are washable, colorfast and a thrifty answer to the gift' Droblem. For free directions send stamped
envelope to: Place Mat, Room 1448, 60 E. 42 Street, New
tork 17. N. Y.

sbl

Was A Lucky Buy
it wo I a special purchase buy,

LUCKY PRICE to you ij juir

FRENCH BLOCK LAPINS
Just arrived! They're sparkling new! Finest

imported French Lapins with Boconiied 100

wool gabardine linings, new collar and cuff
treatments! In block . . . taupe . . platinum
grey , . . beige . . . brown. Sixes 10 to 20.

-- OTHERS-
Also in this group ot $139. are Grey Chi-kia-

Lamb . . . Brown Caracul . . .
Bonded Northern Seal . . . Mendozo
Beaver , , , Mouton . . . Grey Indion Kid-ski- n

. . . Siberian Squirrel Locke . . ,

Squirrel Chevron. All furs in this event
TAX FREE!

39.00
Beautiful, suits
from regular lines at JOHNSON'S
regularly-prire- d up to tft.DS

art now SALE-SOL-

to you at tht
MCKY
Ift.ftO .

Julliarri, Pacific and Walther fabrics, sues I to t. and 11' (a

llli. Full linings of crept or satin.
EASY

TERMS

Jibft In
Your LUCKY 39 , .wire r"
uit ii at for Chrirtw


